Frogans Sites Are

✓ Fast to load
✓ Portable
✓ Easy to develop
✓ Creative
✓ User Friendly
✓ Secure
✓ International
Frogans Sites Are Accessible Via Frogans Addresses

- Frogans addresses use * as separator between network and site names
- They are available in all writing systems, even written from right to left
- Grandmothers can read them: no protocol, no weird punctuation

Network-name*Site-name

Latin

网络 - 名称 * 现场 - 名称

Chinese

Сеть-название*Сайт-название

Cyrillic

اسم-شبكة*اسم-موقع

Arabic

 işlem-ruht*ışm-ahtr

Hebrew

+ Japanese, Korean, Devanagari, Thai, Greek